Pit organs in axolotls: a second class of lateral line neuromasts.
The lateral line system of axolotls (Ambystoma mexicanum) consists of mechanoreceptive neuromasts and electroreceptive ampullary organs. All neuromasts in salamanders are located superficially and are organized into lines that are homologous to canal neuromasts in fishes. Ampullary organs are confined to the head and generally are located adjacent to the lines of superficial neuromasts. Axolotls, however, also possess a third class of receptors; these form restricted patches on the head and are possibly homologous to the superficial pit organs in fishes. In order to test this hypothesis the morphology of the suspected pit organs was examined with scanning electron microscopy, and a number of their physiological properties were determined. Pit organs are approximately half the size of neuromasts and have fewer hair cells, although these hair cells do possess kinocilia and stereocilia like those of neuromasts. Pit organs also possess cupulae and exhibit a pattern of innervation identical to that of neuromasts. Pit organs and neuromasts also exhibit similar rates of spontaneous activity, are excited by weak water currents but not weak electric stimuli, and are not inhibited by magnesium ions. Pit organs appear to have slightly lower rates of spontaneous discharge than neuromasts, however, and have slightly lower displacement thresholds to low frequency wave stimuli. These data support the contention that the pit organs of axolotls constitute a second class of neuromasts homologous to the pit organs of fishes.